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On jl December 1964, the Eead of our Pemanent }[i6sion 1n lfev York conveyed.

to Your Excellency the content of kesld.ent Sukaruo r s statement on that date,
to the ef,fect that Tndonesta would. 'w:ithdraq from the Uniteti Natlons lf
neo-colonLallst 'tMalaysiarr be seated. ln the Security CounclL. Pursuant to that
statemeat J have to l[fona you that on 7 January f955, afte3 the seatl-ng of
rrlvh,layslart as menber of the Secu?ity Council-, ou? Government, after very
careful consld.eratton, has taken the d.ecislon to wlthdsartr from the Unlted
Natlons .

!S Government was ful-Ly alra"e of the great velgtrt and. tupect of such a
d.ecislon, but ln the clrcr:mste,.ces ratrich have been c"eated by colonial povers 1n

the Unlted Nations so bl,e,tantly agatnet our antl-colonlal struggle and lndeed.

agalnst the lofty prlnclples and purposeo of the Urlted. Natlons Charte", qr
Goverm.trent felt that no alternatlve had been left for Indonesla but u-lthdralre,l-

ff,om the ULLted. Nattons. Sum:ing up and balanclng e.t t the conslderatlous in
thelr negatlve and. posltlve aspecto ve have come to the conclusloa that ou"
decision may become the satalygt to refo:lln and retool the Ualted. Natlons in
splrtt and ln d.eed., lest the present atmosphere of compLacency shovn by the
neo-colonie.1 Pover6 uay ulxd-ecrlne the lofty prlnclples of the Unlted. Natlons and.

consequentl-y the decllne of the Unltecl Natlons a6 an lnteraatlona]. bo y for
collective securlty and. hannonlous co-operatlon nay beccnae l"revocable. lltrese
feelings have a,lready beeo reflected. by oany Meubers of the Unlted Nations and
moet of them al.ready felt that eomethlng had to be d.one sooo.

Already Ln f)@, ln hls addrese before the General Assembly on JO Septenler,
lresideat Sukarno ren:inded the Unlted. Natlone of 1ts shorbcoEiEgs both
po!-ltlcally and. orge.nJ zattonaLly, the need for retooJ"lng ras Etrongly felt. Yet,
at that time Ind.onesia had no lntentlons to l-eave the United Nations, lEtr)erfect
as it nlght be. For us the probLem of t'1,{alayslat' withln the Unlted. Nations r,ras

just the fiirther proof of this intenatlonal body belng mqnipuleted. by colonial-
and neo - colonlal- Povers.

"l4a!-ayslarr whlch formatlon rias rejected by tvo out of, the three sigaatories
to the ltlanl].a Agreement, was then forced lnto the Unlted Natlons by deLiberate
avoide,nce of any vottng on L7 Septenb er L961. It vas a successfuJ. lranoeuvf,e
of neo-colonial- Povers ln the UnLted. Natlons. Indonesla volced. lts dlsapproval
of such a nanoeuvre. 3ut ve were patleat enough urrbll another absurd col-onlal-
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l nainoeuvre ocflrrred na&ety the pushlng of this ,,1,1&1aysla,, into the United Nations
Security Councll. Thls xnakes a nockerT. of the sense of the Securlty Council
ltseLf, according to Artlcle 2t of t]ne Charter, the election of a non-pefi0anent
menber of the Securlty Council should. be gcdded by the lEportance and. contributi_on
of the cendidate-counttXr ln the nalntenance of peace and securlty in the lrorld.
What happened. vas, that thls t'Ivla3-aystatt only a feu.months ol-d. at the end of 1965, 
thls feebl-e and. hlghJ.y controversial. new trstatert, opposed. and not recognized by
its neighbou-:rs, this real tool of Srltlsh neo-coloniallsm in South-East Asia, vas
moved. as a cand.id.ate of the Security Cormclt and. pushed. lnto 1t by nanlpu!-at1on
and. pressures of col-onlal Powers in the Untted. Ifations, What contribution for the
ualntenance of peace and. securlty in the T.rorld. has thls t,lr{alayslatt really rendered?
Its very blrth has cau6ed. troubl-e and. lnsecurlty in the region of Soubh-Iast
Asla! [hus, this practlce and. po11cy io the Unlted- Natlons vas not only a,

violatlon of the Charter, but it &ade B, mockellr of the funetlon and purpose of the
Unlted. Ifations Securlty Council. And. lndeed., agalnst the opposltion of Ind.onesia
a.nd. rnany other antl-coLonlaL Povers, th16 rrl{al.aysiart vas recently seated in the
Security Councl].. fndonesla couJ-d. have ch€J-l-enged. the J_ega1lty of its election
due to lts non-votitg procedure, bub Indonesla dld. not. Indonesla coufd have
insisted. on a votlng procedure in that eLectlon as requlred. by the ChErter, but
1t dJd not. Iadonesia r.ranted to be co-operatlve, both 'a-ith the Besldent of the
General A66enb.1y, .Arbaesed.or Qualson Sackey from Ghana, as ve1I as wlth the najority
of l.tembers of the Unlted. Nations, ln partlcular w'th the Afro-A61an grou! vlth a
vlew to the election of other nbn-pomanent meubers to the Security Councll.
Indonesla had no lntentlon to obstruct the vork of the Unlted Natlons and m:.ch

l-ess to 'ltreck the Unlted. Nations; but lt felt obJ-lged. to polnt out 1n the strongest
Tray vhat the United Natlons lndeed shou-l-d. not have d.one.

Thl s d.eclsion of ry Goverment i6 of course a revolutlonalX/ one, utprecedented
as it nay be. lrhls ho\,rcver, T,ras ta}en for the good. of the Unlted. Nations ltseJf,
Ithlch 1n our yiel,. need. a s'brong reninder from tlme to time. It nrigbt evea be,
that thls d.ecislon of lqf Govern&ent cou.l-d- well- entail a beneflcial effect for the
speedy eolution of the problen of ttMaJ-ayslarr ltself. Arrogance dlsplayed 90 fsr
for a settlement based. on previous a€l4eenents nlght be d.16 solved., ln the general
deslre for the Just solutlon of burning ahd acute problens In South-East A.ela as
a whole.
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As to your persona] appeal, lvlr. Secretary-GeEeral, that Indonesia should. not
'w'lthdrav fron tt6 co-operatton rrtth the United. Natlons, T $ant to asgu"e you that
fndoneela stlll uphol-d.B the lofty prLncipl-es of tntet:natlonal co-operatlon as
ensh"iaed. ln the Uniteal Ne,tlons Cbarter. glrls, holrever, calr be lmplenented
outsid.e as well- as tnsiAe the Unlted. Natlons bodJr.

fnd.onesta, has been active 1n the field of lnternatlona]. co-operation for a
better vorld. ena lt lf,L.ll contlnue to do so. However, &.1e to the sef,ious reasons
I mentlobed above, Xndonesla hae FtU"A at thts stage and under the present
clrcumstajlces to ldtharaw from the United Ne,tlons end 1n addltlon also fron
specia].lzeil a€encle8 Like the FAO, UNISEF and IJNESCO. A separate letter lIXLL be
sent to those speclflc agencles.

Whlle orrr actua-l vtthd"a$a]- f,ron the United Natlons hag been aJready cerlied.
out ln NeI' York as of L JanuarT L965, I voul-d. s'ug:gest tbat, ilue to the technlcal
u'hdLEg up of tbe Indone6lan Pe3xlaneni lvllsglon in New York and reclproca]-ly your
Of*ice ln IndbneeJ.a, officla y our xespectlve offlces rould be closed on
L n{arch 1965. I voul-d. apprecLate Lt hlebly if, you Irolrld be helpfu]. ln havlng the

. office of the IndorxesLan lttBslon 1a Nelr York nafirbain tts offtetal Btatus tl1l-
t }lerch 1965t'ltb5.ch w-l . also be tbe caee wlth your Unltetl l$atlobs offlce 1n

DJa&.arta.

3or the Cove::rroent of the ReInrbl:tc of lld.one6ie,
flrc Flrst Deputy Prlne ltllnLeter/
ldlnlster for !'orelgn Affs,ir6,

(@) Dr. SLTBADDBTo




